Significant decrease in yield under future climate conditions: Stabilityand production of 138 spring barley accessions by Ingvordsen, Cathrine Heinz et al.
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The  response  in  production  parameters  to projected  future  levels  of  temperature,  atmospheric  carbon
dioxide  ([CO2]),  and  ozone  ([O3]) was  investigated  in  138  spring  barley  accessions.  The  comprehensive  set
of landraces,  cultivars,  and  breeder-lines,  were  during  their  entire  life  cycle  exposed  to  a  two-factor  treat-
ment of  combined  elevated  temperature  (+5 ◦C day/night)  and  [CO2] (700 ppm),  as  well  as  single-factor
treatments  of  elevated  temperature  (+5 ◦C  day/night),  [CO2] (700  ppm),  and [O3] (100–150  ppb).  The
control  treatment  was  equivalent  to  present  average  South  Scandinavian  climate  (temperature:  19/12 ◦C
(day/night),  [CO2]: 385  ppm).  Overall  grain  yield  was  found  to  decrease  29% in  the  two-factor  treatment
with  concurrent  elevation  of [CO2] and  temperature,  and  this  response  could  not  be  predicted  from  the
results  of treatments  with  elevated  [CO2]  and  temperature  as single  factors,  where  grain  yield  increased
16%  and  decreased  56%,  respectively.  Elevated  [O3] was  found  to  decrease  grain  yield by  15%.  Substantialordeum vulgare
henotypes
roduction parameters
zone
emperature
variation  in  response  to the  applied  climate  treatments  was  found  between  the  accessions.  The  results
revealed  landraces,  cultivars,  and  breeder-lines  with  phenotypes  applicable  for breeding  towards  stable
and high  yield  under  future  climate  conditions.  Further,  we  suggest  identifying  resources  for  breeding
under  multifactor  climate  conditions,  as single-factor  treatments  did  not  accurately  forecast  the  response,
when factors  were  combined.. IntroductionClimate change alters growth environments around the world
nd challenges agricultural production. At the same time the world
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population is growing with the need of an increased food pro-
duction. Unprecedented climate conditions are reported to occur
around 2047 (+/− 14 years; Mora et al., 2013), and already by now
actual levels of temperature, and atmospheric concentration of the
abundant greenhouse gasses carbon dioxide ([CO2]; 400 ppm) and
ozone ([O3]; 32–62 ppb) have affected yields of cereals (Lobell and
Field, 2007; Lobell et al., 2011; Trnka et al., 2012; Ellermann et al.,
2013). Elevated temperature has been found to decrease crop yield
e.g., by closing of stomata thus avoiding transpiration, but at the
same time inhibiting photosynthesis and thereby disrupting anthe-
sis and grain formation (Barnabás et al., 2008). The negative effect of
elevated temperature is possibly reduced by increased [CO2] boost-
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ng photosynthesis (Long et al., 2006). Ozone is highly reactive and
an lead to reactive oxygen species detrimental to the photosyn-
hetic apparatus (Fuhrer and Booker, 2003).
By the end of the 21st century temperature is expected to
ncrease by 3–5 ◦C according to the worst-case scenario (RCP8.5)
f IPCC (Collins et al., 2013). The [CO2] is to reach 1415–1910 ppm
nd [O3] to increase by 25% compared to the concentrations expe-
ienced today (32–62 ppb). The latest assessment report of IPCC,
orking group I, also considered three other climate scenarios
ith lower increase in the anthropogenic emission of greenhouse
ases leading to less elevated temperature, however, a recent study
uggests that the RCP8.5 worst-case scenario very probably is the
ne to expect (Sherwood et al., 2014). Along with climate change
ollows increase in frequency of extreme events such as ﬂoods,
eatwaves, droughts, and storms with great risk of additional threat
o future agricultural production (Collins et al., 2013; IPCC, 2014).
he rapid changes in growth conditions induced by altered climatic
onditions enhance the need to develop climate resilient cultivars
nd apply new management practices (Anwar et al., 2013).
The annual growth rate of the global agricultural production
as on average 2.1% from 2003 to 2012, however, it is expected
o decrease to 1.5% per year in the coming decades (OECD/FAO,
013). The lower growth rate is due to limited expansion of agricul-
ural land, rising production costs, restricted use of non-renewable
esources together with reduced use of fertilizer, and pest control
gents to limit their environmental side effects (Foley et al., 2011;
ECD/FAO, 2013). Plant breeding has the enormous task to increase
uture primary production. In this context, gene bank material and
xotic accessions can possess traits to be exploited in the devel-
pment of stable and high yielding climate resilient cultivars. An
bstacle to the use of these resources is the limited information
n climate tolerance of plant accessions (Ceccarelli et al., 2010;
ewton et al., 2011). Also the methodical complexity in the search
or tolerance to conditions not earlier experienced by any crop is
hallenging. As emphasized by Powell et al. (2012), the utilization
f genetic resources with tolerance to climate factors is impeded
y lack of reliable and cost efﬁcient screening methods.
Considerable knowledge on climate change effects to crops are
till needed to plan best breeding strategies to secure the pro-
uction. For example the following two topics have received little
ttention: Climate change has been found to affect various crop
pecies differently (e.g., Feng and Kobayashi, 2009; Kimball, 1986;
uo, 2011; Mills et al., 2007), however, the intraspeciﬁc varia-
ion - between and within accessions - in response to changes
as received little focus (e.g., Craufurd et al., 2003; Pleijel, 2011;
eigel and Manderscheid, 2012). Also, in studies of climate change
ffects on crop accessions, rather few have investigated the effects
f treatments, where more than one climate factor was changed
Alemayehu et al., 2014; Clausen et al., 2011; Frenck et al., 2011;
uknys et al., 2011; Kasurinen et al., 2012; Mitchell et al., 1993; Zhou
t al., 2011).
In the Nordic countries, around half of the cultivated area (9 mil-
ion ha) is used for growing cereals and in 2012 barley (Hordeum
ulgare L.) was the main cereal (FAOSTAT, 2014). Also in the EU
arley is an important crop cultivated on 21% of the cereal crop
rea (European Union, 2014). The grains are used for malt and feed,
owever, the yield is stagnating (FAOSTAT, 2014). Under mid  to
igh latitude conditions a temperature increase exceeding 2 ◦C is
xpected to reduce cereal yields (IPCC, 2014). The Nordic agricul-
ure is further in risk of summer drought and heavy rains with
hanges in precipitation patterns leading to decreased grain yield
Christensen et al., 2011; Högy et al., 2013).In this study, the effects of elevated temperature and the most
bundant greenhouse gasses, CO2 and O3 were analyzed on 138
pring barley accessions. The climate treatments were applied over
he entire crop life cycle as single- and two-factor (elevated tem-ronomy 63 (2015) 105–113
perature and [CO2]) treatments. Accessions with phenotypes that
could alleviate or inhibit effects of future climate change on grain
yield and harvest stability were identiﬁed.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Plant material
The spring barley material tested consisted of 48 landraces,
32 old cultivars (1883–1974), 53 modern cultivars (1978–2013),
and 5 breeder-lines. The majority of the accessions had Nordic
origin, viz. Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and Finland. Eight of the
modern cultivars and 22 of the landraces had non-Nordic origin
(e.g., Afghanistan, Belgium, Croatia, France, Germany) and 8 acces-
sions had unknown origin (Appendix A). Modern cultivars and
breeder-lines were supplied by the Nordic breeders in the network
‘Sustainable primary production in a changing climate’ (Nord-
Forsk) and a few cultivars were from the BAR-OF project (ICROFS,
Denmark). All other accessions were supplied by the Nordic Genetic
Resource Center (NordGen; http://www.nordgen.org/).
2.2. RERAF, technical description
All plants were cultivated in the RERAF phytotron (Risø Envi-
ronmental Risk Assessment Facility) at the Technical University of
Denmark. RERAF has six identical physically separated gas-tight
chambers (width 6 m,  depth 4 m and height 3 m).  The chambers
had individual control of light, temperature, humidity, and gasses
(chamber atmospheres) and with continuous monitoring of all
parameters. Air mixing within chambers was ensured by two  wind
turbines placed on opposite sides. Humidity was generated by
a humidiﬁer (HumiDisk 65, Carel) placed in front of one of the
wind turbines. The light was supplied by 28 high-pressure mercury
(1000 W or 400 W)  and 14 halogen (250 W)  lamps per chamber. The
lamps could be turned on or off individually, which was used to
simulate sunrise and sunset. The [CO2] was supplied by Air Liquide
Denmark A/S and the application controlled according to the con-
tinuous measurements. The [O3] in the chambers was  supplied by
UV Pro 550 A (Crystal air products & services, Canada) generators,
which were manually adjusted. Further details on RERAF are given
by Alemayehu et al. (2014) and Frenck et al. (2011).
2.3. Growth conditions
Pots with a volume of 11 L were ﬁlled with 4 kg of sphag-
num substrate (Pindstrup Substrate No. 6, Pindstrup Mosebrug A/S,
Denmark) supplemented with 10 g NPK fertilizer (21-3-10, Yara).
Twelve seeds of each accession were sown and seedlings thinned
to eight plants per pot per treatment. The pots were placed on
wheeled plant-tables, and plants were grown for their entire life-
cycle in RERAF with different levels of temperature, [CO2] and
[O3]. Water supply was identical in all treatments and above the
average precipitation of Southern Scandinavia to compensate for
loss of water, root distribution and drainage dictated by the pot
setup. Watering was  carried out by a surface dripping system that
delivered 4.4 L m−2 day−1 at the beginning of the daytime regime.
When 2/3 of the accessions had begun ripening at Zadoks Growth
Stage (ZGS) 90, watering was reduced in a stepwise fashion and
ended at maturity corresponding to ZGS 99 (Zadoks et al., 1974).
All treatments had identical light and humidity conditions. The
light regime was PAR (parabolic aluminized reﬂector) averaged
at approximately 400 mol  photons m−2 s−1 at canopy height (ca.
1 m),  and a daily cycle of 16/8 h (day/night) with simulated sun-
rise and sunset within the ﬁrst and last hour of the light regime.
The humidity was  55/70% (day/night). To avoid biases of chambers,
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Table  1
Set point-values and experimental levels of the abiotic factors applied in the treatments.
Treatment Temperature, ◦C (day/night) [CO2], ppm [O3], ppb Humidity, % (day/night)
Set point Experimental Set point Experimental Set point Experimental Set point Experimental
Ambient 19/12 18.9 ± 1.2/11.8 ± 0.8 385 448.5 ± 81.1 0 1.4 ± 1.4 55/70 55.7 ± 2.5/69.9 ± 1.5
+CO2 19/12 19.0 ± 1.2/12.5 ± 2.1 700 684.7 ± 41.1 0 0.1 ± 1.7 55/70 55.3 ± 5.1/69.4 ± 5.9
 ± 74.
 ± 38.
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v+tmp 24/17 23.9 ± 1.4/16.8 ± 0.8 385 448.4
+tmp and CO2 24/17 23.8 ± 1.3/16.9 ± 0.9 700 688.3
+O3 19/12 18.9 ± 1.2/11.9 ± 1.0 385 443.1
he plants were rotated weekly both between and within the cham-
ers. In practice, all chambers were set to ambient conditions before
otation; when ambient conditions were reached, the plants were
oved into a new chamber and the corresponding treatment was
ontinued. The set points of the treatments were reached within
 h. Rotation was omitted after 97 days, as plants were too tall to
e moved between chambers without damage to the plant mate-
ial. At any given time, the positions of the accessions were identical
etween treatments.
The treatments applied in RERAF consisted of four climate
reatments and one control treatment (Table 1). Set points of the
mbient control treatment mimicked average present South Scan-
inavian climate in the spring barley growing season with 19/12 ◦C
day/night) and 385 ppm [CO2]. In the four climate treatments fac-
ors were manipulated to the levels close to those projected at
he end of the 21st century (corresponding to a scenario, where
reenhouse gasses are emitted in a “business as usual” magni-
ude (∼RCP8.5) and consisted of three single-factor treatments and
ne two-factor treatment. The three single-factor treatments were:
emperature elevated +5 ◦C (day/night), elevated [CO2] at 700 ppm
nd [O3] targeted at 100–150 ppb. In the two-factor treatment the
levated levels of temperature and [CO2] were combined. Ozone
as applied above the projected average level since barley has been
ound to possess high O3-tolerance (Mills et al., 2007). Besides, an
O3] at 100–150 ppb can quite often be found locally, where ozone
missions are high (Wei  et al., 2014).
.4. Production parameters and data treatment
Plants were harvested individually at maturity and the material
rom all treatments was  dried under identical conditions (2 months
t 20 ◦C, continuous high air ﬂow, 55% relative humidity) before
hreshing. The production parameters, grain yield, aboveground
egetative biomass, and total number of ears were determined for
he individual plants. Harvest index (grain yield relative to total
boveground biomass) was calculated. Number of seeds per plant
as obtained from the seed weight per plant divided by the weight
f an enumerated sub-sample of 40 grains.
The experimental values of temperature and [CO2] were mea-
ured and their deviation from set points calculated (Table 1). From
he measured [O3] the accumulated ozone exposure over a thresh-
ld of 40 ppb (AOT40) was calculated according to Fuhrer et al.
1997):
OT40measured = i max(0,  (Ci − 40)) (1)
where Ci is the hourly mean ozone concentration in ppb aver-
ged over all hourly values measured in the daylight hours (in this
ase 16 h) each day and for the central 90 days of the duration of
he experiment.
To investigate potentially additive treatment effects of CO2 and
emperature on grain yield (Table 1), a two-way ANOVA with ran-
omized pot effect was applied. The pot effect was investigated
hrough maximum likelihood estimation, which considered poten-
ial within-pot-competition effects. The model was corrected for
arying yield levels of the individual accessions through the addi-4 0 1.9 ± 1.2 55/70 55.9 ± 2.8/69.8 ± 1.6
2 0 1.5 ± 1.4 55/70 56.0 ± 2.9/69.8 ± 1.8
5 100–150 ppb 121.1 ± 32.8 55/70 55.7 ± 2.4/69.8 ± 1.7
tion of a systematic effect. After establishing a positive within-pot
correlation, the analysis was carried out with standard software for
mixed effects models. The effect of cultivar’s year of registration (at
the ofﬁcial variety list) on grain yield was  investigated subjected to
the different treatments, through a series of regression models with
randomized pot effect. A Bonferroni correction was applied to the
test evaluation. Boxplots were established on averaged production
parameters and signiﬁcance given to ambient according to T-test
with ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05. All analyses were carried out
using the software package R, version 3.10 (R Core Team, 2014).
2.5. Stability analysis
A static yield stability index was  calculated according to envi-
ronmental variance (S2; Roemer, 1917):
S2i = ˙(Rij − mi)
2
(e − 1) (2)
where, Rij is the observed yield of the accession i in the treatment j,
mi is mean yield of the accession across treatments, and e is number
of environments. A dynamic yield stability index was calculated
according to Wricke’s ecovalence (W2; Wricke, 1962):
W2i = (Rij − mi − mj + m)2 (3)
where Rij is the observed yield of the accession i in the treatment
j, mi is mean yield of the accession across treatments, mj is mean
yield across treatment j of all accession and m is the grand mean,
average of all mi. Hence, W2 states the stability dependent on the
pool of accessions studied by taking means of all accessions (mj
and m)  into account, whereas S2 is a function of only the speciﬁc
accession in question.
3. Results
3.1. Experimental values
The actual values of temperature, [O3] and humidity within the
treatments in the RERAF phytotron corresponded to the set points
(Table 1). The experimental level of [CO2] was  increased by 15–16%
compared to the set point of 385 ppm, however, the higher experi-
mental values of [CO2] were in agreement over all treatments with
ambient [CO2]. The experimental [O3] level resulted in an AOT40
of 113 ppb/h.
Plants in the two-factor treatment were the ﬁrst to reach Zadoks
growth stage 99 and watering was ended 104 days after sowing. In
the treatment of elevated temperature watering was ended 114
days after sowing; in the ambient and elevated [CO2] treatments
watering was ended 117 days after sowing and after 120 days in
the treatment of elevated [O3].
3.2. Overall treatment effectsVisually observed effects of the climate treatments on plant
phenotypes are shown in Fig. 1. Elevated temperature and [CO2]
had opposite effects, as temperature decreased and [CO2] increased
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Paavo’, 3:‘Linus’): elevated [CO2] and temperature in combination (tmp and [CO2]), 
amb)  and elevated [O3] ([O3]) with block of three cultivars (4: ‘Alf’, 5: ‘Fløya’, 6: ‘Ås
eight and vigor. In the two-factor treatment with combined ele-
ated temperature and [CO2], plant height and vigour were visually
imilar to those of the ambient treatment, but plants from the com-
ined treatment showed increased developmental rate, as maturity
as reached earlier. Elevated [O3] caused no visual changes in plant
eight and vigour (Fig. 1b), but occasionally brown spots were
bserved.
Overall grain yield (Fig. 2a) was strongly affected by the climate
reatments and decreased 28.9% under the two-factor climate sce-
ario of elevated temperature and [CO2]. As for the single-factor
reatments, elevated temperature decreased overall grain yield by
5.8% compared to ambient, and elevated [CO2] increased the yield
y 16.1%. Elevated [O3] was found to decrease grain yield by 14.9%,
ut number of grains declined with only 4.4%. Overall number of
rains followed the pattern of grain yield for the different treat-
ents, whereas number of ears was increased for all treatments
ompared to ambient (data not shown). Overall aboveground veg-
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ig. 2. Overall grain yield (g/plant) a) and HI (%) b) of 138 spring barley accessions
rown under four climate treatments; elevated temperature and [CO2] (tmpCO2),
levated [CO2] (CO2), elevated temperature (tmp) and elevated [O3] (O3). Dashed
ine: production in the ambient control treatment (0). Circles represent the average
f outlier accessions. Median indicated in bold and whiskers give quartile group 1
nd  4. Signiﬁcance of the treatments to ambient, ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05.ate treatments. (a) From left to right with blocks of three cultivars (1: ‘Lysimax’, 2:
nt (amb), elevated [CO2] ([CO2]), elevated temperature (tmp). (b) From left ambient
etative biomass was decreased under elevated temperature and
increased by elevated [CO2], but not affected by elevated [O3] and
the two-factor treatment. However, HI was decreased both under
elevated [O3] and the two-factor treatment (Fig. 2b). Only in the
treatment of elevated [CO2] was overall HI unaffected (Fig. 2b).
The applied model rejected an additive effect of elevated [CO2]
and temperature in their combined treatment (p < 0.0001), and
found a positive interaction, hence overall grain yield decreased
less in the two-factor treatment than could be expected from the
production in the single-factor treatments.
Dividing the accessions into groups of cultivars and landraces
revealed that the cultivar-group produced more ears in all treat-
ments, except for the two-factor treatment (Table 2). In the +5 ◦C
treatment the group of cultivars produced 37.3% more ears than the
group of landraces. An increase of 11.5% was  found from elevated
[CO2] on overall grain yield of the cultivar-group, but not on above-
ground vegetative biomass, when compared to the landrace-group.
No statistically signiﬁcant correlation was  found between the grain
yield and the year of registration (at the ofﬁcial variety list) of cul-
tivars analysed over all treatments (Bonferroni-corrected, p = 0.18).
However, under elevated [CO2] a borderline signiﬁcance (p = 0.46)
was found between year of registration and grain yield.
The climate effect on grain yield, number of grains, aboveground
vegetative biomass and number of ears is illustrated with a heat
map  for all accessions under all treatments in Appendix B.
3.3. Accession speciﬁc effects
Substantial variation was  found in the response of the acces-
sions, with some of the accessions reacting differently from the
overall trend, e.g., with no response to elevated [CO2] or increased
grain yield under elevated [O3]. The deviant responses were
demonstrated both by landraces and cultivars.
Considering the grain yield response to elevated tempera-
ture, [CO2] and their combination relative to grain yield under
ambient conditions, three accessions, ‘Sanglich’, ‘Lantkorn från
Jämtland’ and ‘Fabel Sejet’ showed highly productive in the future
climate scenarios, however, they also ranked as the three least
productive accessions in the ambient treatment (Fig. 3). Several
accessions responded positively to elevated [CO2], and the acces-
sions ‘Alliot’, ‘Brage’, ‘Fairytale’, ‘Gunnar’, ‘Jacinta’, ‘Manschurei’,
and ‘Odin’ increased grain yield more than 50% (Fig. 3) in this treat-
ment. In the treatment of elevated temperature, which decreased
overall grain yield considerably, ‘Evergreen’, ‘Fræg’, ‘Königsberg’,
‘Luusua’, ‘Odin’, ‘Sebastian’, and ‘Sort Glatstakket’ demonstrated
less than 30% decrease (Fig. 3). In the two-factor treatment, the
most realistic future scenario applied, accessions demonstrating
less than 10% reduced grain yield compared to the identiﬁed over-
all effect were identiﬁed. They were ‘Alliot’, ‘Justus’, ‘Bor05135′,
‘Brage’, ‘Brio’, ‘Fairytale’, ‘Griechische’, ‘Gunnar’, ‘Jacinta’, ‘Kushteki’,
‘Lysimax’, ‘Moscou’, ‘NOS 17009-53′, ‘Calisi’, ‘Oslo’, ‘Sebastian’, and
‘Sort Glatstakket’ (Fig. 3).
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Table  2
Difference (%) between the group of cultivars to the group of landraces for averaged production values under ambient conditions (ambient), elevated [CO2] and temperature in
combination (+tmp and [CO2]), elevated [CO2] (+[CO2]), elevated temperature (+tmp) and elevated ozone (+[O3]) as single factors. Negative values indicate that the production
of  the cultivar group is less than that of the landrace group.
Ambient +tmp and [CO2] +[CO2] +tmp +[O3]
No of ears 19.7** 7.4 23.7*** 37.3*** 23.5***
Grain  yield 4.0 2.9 11.5* 13.3 3.5
Aboveground vegetative biomass −5.0 −6.6 −3.0 9.5 −5.0
No  of grains −4.8 −6.6 −2.5 4.5 −5.3
Signiﬁcances: ***0.001; **0.01; *0.05.
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Two old cultivars and a Finish landrace, ‘Agneta’, ‘Juli Abed’ and
‘Ylenjoki’, increased grain yield under elevated [O3].
3.4. Trends in stability of grain yield
Among the 40 accessions with the highest averaged mean grain
yield across treatments (mi), both old and modern cultivars as
well as landraces and a breeder-line were found (Table 3). The 40
accessions revealed very different scores for static environmental
variance (S2) and dynamic Wricke’s ecovalence (W2). In the set of
138 accessions S2 for grain yield spanned from 0.58 to 16.79 and W2
from 0.27 to 33.60, where low values indicate stability over envi-
ronments (Appendix C). The cultivar ‘Sebastian’ was  static stable
and high yielding, ranking 11th for S2 and 4th for average mean
grain yield across treatments. Furthermore, ‘Sebastian’ ranked 9th
for grain yield relative to ambient in the two-factor treatment. The
lowest S2 in Table 3, was found for ‘Åsa’ (ranked 8th of the 138
accessions), however, mi of ‘Åsa’ ranked 40th.The cultivars ‘Agneta’, ‘Jacinta’, and ‘Laurikka’ were found to dif-
fer from the general response of the accessions in at least one of
the treatments identiﬁed by a high W2 score; ‘Agneta’ and ‘Jacinta’
ranked ﬁrst and second according to mi. Cultivars identiﬁed to be
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Table 3
Environmental variance (Si2) and Wricke’s ecovalence (Wi2) over the ambient treatment and four climate treatments for the 40 spring barley accessions with highest averaged
mean yield across treatments (mi); rank given in ().
Accession name NGB no. Culton type Year of registration mi Si2 Wi2
Agneta NGB1508 CV 1978 7.8 7.4 (113) 20.0 (134)
Jacinta NGB16665 CV 1999 7.7 16.8 (138) 33.6 (138)
Linus  NGB13482 CV 1997 7.5 7.4 (112) 4.7 (72)
Sebastian CV 2002 7.4 1.4 (11) 4.3 (62)
Laurikka CV 2012 7.3 8.6 (122) 10.8 (116)
Paavo NGB13661 CV 1959 7.2 5.7 (90) 3.0 (40)
Griechische NGB9333 LR 7.1 5.1 (80) 4.4 (65)
Odin  NGB16755 CV 1981 7.1 4.4 (65) 5.9 (90)
Stange NGB2109 CV 1978 7.1 7.4 (111) 3.7 (51)
Evergreen CV 2010 7.0 3.9 (52) 2.6 (37)
Columbus CV 2009 7.0 11.6 (132) 10.8 (115)
Brio  NGB9327 CV 1924 7.0 6.1 (95) 5.8 (87)
Gaute  NGB16732 CV 2000 7.0 6.3 (102) 2.2 (28)
Manschurei NGB9624 LR 7.0 12.0 (136) 13.5 (127)
Amalika CV 2012 6.9 4.9 (75) 5.6 (83)
Iron  CV 2007 6.9 3.4 (42) 1.7 (19)
Alliot  NGB16757 CV 1999 6.9 4.3 (63) 4.0 (54)
Szeged NGB9478 LR 6.8 4.3 (61) 4.8 (79)
Danpro NGB9659 CV 1969 6.8 11.6 (133) 9.3 (110)
Orthega CV 1997 6.8 11.2 (131) 11.0 (117)
Caruso NGB15059 CV 1991 6.8 3.9 (51) 0.9 (6)
Møyjar NGB2106 CV 1969 6.8 8.2 (116) 4.4 (63)
Brage  CV 2010 6.7 6.5 (106) 4.7 (73)
Bjørne NGB9326 LR 6.6 6.8 (107) 3.6 (49)
Freja  NGB1485 CV 1941 6.6 4.8 (72) 11.8 (120)
Hannuksela NGB325 LR 6.6 5.8 (92) 3.0 (42)
Prominant NGB15066 CV 1999 6.5 6.4 (104) 5.9 (88)
Bor09801 BL 6.5 2.8 (30) 13.9 (129)
Peruvian NGB8880 LR 6.5 3.4 (40) 1.7 (18)
Birka  NGB4712 CV 1981 6.5 4.7 (69) 1.6 (15)
Kushteki NGB6288 LR 6.5 5.3 (83) 5.8 (86)
Sarkalahti NGB27 LR 6.4 9.9 (127) 7.5 (102)
Lysimax NGB15055 CV 1994 6.4 2.8 (28) 2.0 (25)
Trekker CV 2013 6.4 1.4 (12) 4.2 (59)
Grenoble I NGB9378 LR 6.4 4.2 (59) 1.5 (13)
Metz  NGB9373 LR 6.3 2.0 (17) 8.5 (107)
Prestige NGB16750 CV 2000 6.3 3.7 (48) 1.6 (14)
Cicero NGB16756 CV 1999 6.3 8.0 (115) 4.5 (67)
Pavia  NGB9501 LR 6.2 8.2 (119) 8.0 (104)
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V: cultivar; BL: breeder-line; LR: landrace.
tatic stable according to S2 but with low mean grain yield were
.g., ‘Moscou’, ‘Calisi’, ‘Oslo’, and ‘Sort Glatstakket’ (Appendix C).
. Discussion
Breeding cultivars, which can meet the increased demands
or food and feed in the future, is jeopardized by the numerous
nknowns of climate change and the lacking characterization of
ccessions under such conditions. Some of the unknowns are the
peed of climate change, the frequency of extreme weather events
nd whether sufﬁcient genetic resources are available. Modeling
tudies and selection experiments indicate that naturally occurring
icroevolution of crops is likely to be overrun by climate change
Alemayehu et al., 2014; Rosenzweig and Parry, 1994; Svenning
nd Sandel, 2013). With possible little help from microevolution, it
s crucial to identify accessions that can serve in breeding high and
table yielding cultivars under climate change conditions.
.1. Climate change effects on the barley production
Published studies on crop production under climate change
rom enclosure, open-top or free-air carbon enriched (FACE) exper-
ments often included only one or few cultivars. This study
ncompassed a set of 138 diverse spring barley accessions, and
he overall trends identiﬁed in response to the applied factors can
herefore be considered robust for spring barley.6.2 1.2 (8) 8.8 (108)
The strongly decreased grain yield identiﬁed under elevated
temperature (Fig. 2) is supported by earlier ﬁndings (Alemayehu
et al., 2014; Clausen et al., 2011; Högy et al., 2013). Most likely, the
decreased grain yield is caused by concerted elevated temperature
and water shortage leading to oxidative and osmotic stress. Treat-
ments including elevated temperature likely experience greater
vapor pressure deﬁcit and increased demand for water uptake pos-
sibly leading to drought stress (Barnabás et al., 2008; Powell et al.,
2012). Additionally, in a pot setup, as in the present study, soil tem-
perature approximates air temperature, which further increased
evaporation of soil water.
The identiﬁed positive response in grain yield to elevated [CO2]
was lower for the large barley set of this study than previously
reported for fewer accessions in enclosure studies (Alemayehu
et al., 2014; Clausen et al., 2011; Kimball, 1986), but in agreement
with the FACE study of Weigel and Manderscheid (2012) on one
cultivar of winter barley in a rotation system. These results indi-
cate the importance of analyzing a representative set of accessions
to be able to provide solid, general results. The positive effect of ele-
vated [CO2] on primary photosynthesis leading to increased grain
yield is well established (Ainsworth and Rogers, 2007).
In the two-factor treatment, an additive effect of elevated
[CO2] and temperature was found to be signiﬁcantly incompati-
ble with our data. Our ﬁndings are supported by indications from
previous studies on one cultivar of wheat (Hakala, 1998) and four
cultivars of barley (Clausen et al., 2011). As the effect of the sin-
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le factors temperature and [CO2] were not found additive in their
ombined treatment, we argue that response in complex environ-
ents cannot easily be depicted from single factor scenarios. In
he present study the effects in the two-factor scenario would have
een overestimated from results of the single-factor treatments.
hen searching for genetic resources exploitable for production
nder future climate scenarios, where numerous abiotic factors are
n play, it must be considered, how the results from screens per-
ormed under single-factor treatments can be used. It might even
e questioned, if the traditional set up of testing for tolerance to
ingle factors is worth the investment, when resources for use in
reeding is the aim.
In the treatments including constantly elevated temperature as
ingle-factor or combined with elevated [CO2], the total number of
ars increased, whereas number of grains decreased. The impaired
rain formation can be caused by elevated temperature disturb-
ng several developmental steps throughout the lifecycle of the
lant. Heat exposure prior to anthesis has previously been found
o reduce the number of ﬂorets and subsequently the number of
rains, whereas heat exposure at anthesis aborts the ﬂorets at the
rimordial stage. During the grain ﬁlling stage, grain weight and
lso size is deﬁned, and heat exposure has been found to decrease
oth (Rajala et al., 2011; Ugarte et al., 2007). To maintain grain
ield under elevated temperature breeding for early heading could
otentially secure a sufﬁcient period for grain ﬁlling, as it is sug-
ested in wheat (Tewolde et al., 2006).
The 138 barley accessions were exposed to a constantly high
O3] due to previously reported high O3-tolerance in barley, e.g.,
pring barley was found to tolerate a 25 times higher dose than
heat (Mills et al., 2007). Our ﬁndings indicate a relative higher
ensitivity to [O3] than reported by Mills et al., 2007 however, it
ust be kept in mind that no measurements have been performed
n O3 taken up by the accessions. Ozone was applied constantly,
hich can have caused acclimatisation with nearly closed stomata
nd activation of repair mechanisms.
.2. Productivity in cultivars and landraces
Considering that breeding for decades has aimed at increased
rain yield, it is surprising that the group of cultivars only at
levated [CO2] produced a higher grain yield than the group of lan-
races. It has been hypothesized that enhanced net-photosynthesis
o elevated [CO2] unconsciously has been targeted through
reeding. In support of this hypothesis the group of cultivars out-
erformed the group of landraces in regard to grain yield under
ncreased [CO2] as single factor. Though, the effect of increased
CO2] was not found for aboveground vegetative biomass, why the
igher grain yield in the cultivars might be from improved realloca-
ion during grain ﬁlling. However, in the cultivar-group we found a
orderline correlation (p = 0.46) between year of cultivar registra-
ion at the ofﬁcial variety list and grain yield under elevated [CO2]
ndicating that enhanced net-photosynthesis to elevated [CO2] has
nconsciously been targeted through breeding or by spontaneous
ear to year adaptation. This ﬁnding is contrary to results from
revious studies of six barley cultivars (Manderscheid and Weigel,
997) and four wheat cultivars (Ziska et al., 2004) where no corre-
ation was found. These authors suggested CO2-responsivenes to
ave potential in breeding. We  found that a spontaneous or an
nconscious selection to the rising [CO2] is already present, how-
ver, it is possible that additional increase in grain yield could be
chieved with a more targeted selection of cultivars with high CO2-
esonsivenes.With regard to amount of ears produced, the group of cultivars
onsistently produced more ears than landraces under all single-
actor treatments (Table 2). Hence, the physiological aptitude for
ncreased grain yield in cultivars is present, but grain yield wasronomy 63 (2015) 105–113 111
only higher under elevated [CO2]. In the two-factor treatment,
which was the most realistic future climate scenario, the group
of cultivars and group of landraces produced similar amount of
ears. Therefore, it seems equally meaningful to search for genetic
resources for future environments among old as well as modern
accessions.
4.3. Identiﬁcation of high yielding and stable accessions
The accessions with high grain yield and stability were found
among landraces as well as cultivars, and they originated in dif-
ferent countries indicating that suitable resources for climate
resilience are available from diverse sources. The Danish cultivar
‘Sebastian’ had high grain yield both under elevated temperature
and elevated temperature in combination with elevated [CO2] as
well as it possessed high S2 for grain yield. This is in agreement with
‘Sebastian’ presently being used in very diverse climates spanning
from Ukraine through south-western Europe and Chile. Further,
‘Sebastian’ has through breeding given rise to the successful cultivar
‘Quench’, which also demonstrates broad environmental adapta-
tion and high yield (R. Hjortshøj, Sejet Plant Breeding, pers. comm.).
The combination of such high static stability and high yield was  not
found in other of the tested accessions under the conditions of the
present experiment, but many accessions with traits promising for
high grain yield under future climate conditions were identiﬁed.
All of the modern cultivars ‘Alliot’, ’Brage’, ‘Fairytale’, ‘Gunnar’, and
‘Jacinta’ showed high yield under the two-factor treatment possi-
ble as an effect of high CO2-response (Fig. 3). This suggests that
breeding for exploitation of increased [CO2] might have poten-
tial. The landrace ‘Sort Glatstakket’ was high yielding in both of
the treatments with elevated temperature and therefore possi-
bly holding resources for improvement of heat and/or drought
tolerance.
Stability is often found in accessions with a low average grain
yield (Becker and Leon, 1988; Powell et al., 2012) as for ‘Calisi’,
‘Moscou’, and ‘Oslo’ in the present study. Interesting though, these
three accessions, one modern cultivar and two landraces, showed
high yields in the two-factor treatment but not in the ambient
treatment, indicating that the response under future conditions
cannot be depicted from the current status. When the aim is to
breed for stable and high yielding cultivars one approach could
be to test if traits for high climate stability could be crossed into
high yielding cultivars, for example it might be worth analyzing the
backcross offspring from a cross between ‘Oslo’ with high S2 and
‘Jacinta’ with high CO2-response and high yield in the two-factor
treatment. Stability has traditionally been emphasized in subsis-
tence farming as local stability is crucial for survival (Sinebo, 2005;
Annicchiarico, 2002). However, with climate change progressing
fast, we can within a relatively short timeframe face situations,
where our elite cultivars have lost local stability. Here static S2 and
dynamic W2 of a high number of accessions grown under expected
future abiotic conditions are reported for the ﬁrst time (Table 3,
Appendix C), and as we  found that the combination of high sta-
bility and high yield is infrequent, we argue that both grain yield
and climate stability should be targeted in breeding. The drawback
of using landraces such as ‘Oslo’ or ‘Sort Glatstakket’ in breeding
programmes is the risk of transferring unwanted genetic mate-
rial, and disturbing established allele complexes in the optimized
germplasm. Nevertheless, introduction of germplasm from exotic
accessions can be advantageous in widening the genetic base of
crops (Brantestam et al., 2007; Malysheva-Otto et al., 2007; Russell
et al., 2000) as traditionally performed in breeding for disease
resistance. Here traits have successfully been transferred to elite
cultivars to achieve resistance (Colton et al., 2006; Czembor, 2000;
Silvar et al., 2013).
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.4. Challenges in the identiﬁcation of plant resources for future
limate conditions
In almost all cases screening of plant accessions for response to
uture climate conditions has to be performed in manipulated set-
ings, and the outcome will be a result of the applied conditions. To
hich extent results obtained under manipulated conditions will
gree with results from ﬁeld conditions with natural root develop-
ent and plant–disease interactions is uncertain. Despite the large
hytotron chambers (24 m2) used in the present study, the authors
cknowledge that the environment within the RERAF phytotron
ith constant temperature, no clouds, pot set up and limited biotic
tress is non-natural. Also, results are given relative to an ambient
reatment that for some accessions might be far from their normal
mbient environment. Experiments in FACE facilities are more nat-
ral, however, the methods for increasing temperature e.g., by roof
r infrared reﬂectance technology has to this day not proven capa-
le of elevating temperature regimes with more than 2–3 ◦C or has
esulted in asymmetric warming (e.g., Bruhn et al., 2013; Kimball
t al., 2008).
. Conclusion
For the ﬁrst time a comprehensive set of 138 spring barley
ccessions has been cultivated in their entire life cycle under a two-
actor climate scenario of elevated [CO2] and temperature. Further,
tatic and dynamic stability of grain yield over the two-factor treat-
ent, and three single-factor treatments as well as an ambient
reatment were reported. We  found substantial variation among
ndividual accessions under all applied treatments. A considerable
ecreased grain yield of 29% in the two-factor climate scenario
as found, and a mixed effects model conﬁrmed that results in
his combined scenario could not be predicted from results of its
ingle-factor treatments. This ﬁnding emphasizes the need for phe-
otyping accessions under realistic multifactor climate conditions,
s single-factor experiments might provide limited or even mis-
eading information to the forecasting of effects. Further, we have
dentiﬁed potential genetic resources with regard to production
erformance and stability under future climate conditions. These
enetic resources could and should be exploited in breeding pro-
rammes.
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